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LOCAL NEWS. ?

?Flies have a cool time of it.

SUBSCRIBE for the JOURNAL.

?Groceries always fresh at Kauff-

man 's store.

?A novel sight?to see D. S. K.
mixing mortar.

?The farmers are very busy which
makes town dull these last few days.

?Will Millheim be "struck" by a

Fourth of July celebration this year ? j
?"A stitch in time" often saves con-

sumption. Down's Elixir used in time
saves life.

?Some of our ladies in town have a

very fine display of house plants in their

windows.

?The Lutheran congregation at

Bellefonte expect to extend a call to

Rev. Steck.

?A <iew one-cent stamp for news

paper postage will make its appearance
after July Ist.

Two large plate glass windows will

adorn the front of Kauffman & Co's
fine store room.

?P. J. Vonada, the late grammar
school teacher,was in town on Monday

shaking hands with frieuds.

?M iss Ada Keen, of this place, is

staying with her sister, Mrs. Chestie
Kreamer, in Haines township.

?The regular monthly meeting of

the Millheim B. &L. Association will
take place next Monday evening.

?The Centre county commissioners
publish their notice of Appeals in an-
other column of this week's issae.

?Both Aaronsbnrg and Jfillheim
have the question upon the tapis?-

"what will we do on Decoration day ?"

?Be careful in burning rubbish iu

lots close to houses on dry and windy

days. There is danger of burning the

town.

?The alley between the properties

on Penn and Water streets has been o-
pened and fences were constructed on
both sides.

?Quoit pitching has commenced.
This is a favorite amusement in this

town and generally attracts a crowd of

lookers on.

?The barefooted boy enjoys a good

race just now. But the sport loses its

charms for him when he tramps on a

sharp stone.

?W. L. Bright gave the old brick
house on Main street in which he re-

sides a sLarkish appearance by adding a
neat porch to its lront.

?Mr. & Mrs. Jacob Keen were ab

sent last week visiting their sou, 11. F. j
Keen, residing in Bellefonte. They

returned home on Saturday.

?Miss Mary Guise, an accomplish-

ed schoolteacher from Spring Mills, is

teaching a summer school at Coburn,

which commenced on Monday.

?By referring to the Council pro-

ceedings published somewhere else you

will see that the members of that body

go in for making improvements.

?W. C Heinle, Esq., of Bellefonte,

was in town several days, visiting his

aged father and his sister, who had
been indisposed but is better again.

?Costiveness is the primary cause of
much disease, Dr.Henry Baxter's Man-
drake Bitters will permanently cure
costiveness. Every bottle warranted.

?The subscription schools, being

taught by Miss Su9an Stephens and
Miss Cora Reifsnyder commenced last

Monday morning with a fair attend-
ance.

?Friday, the first of this month,was

an unpleasant day. It wasn't fit for a

dog to be out. Rain and Btorm made

it gloomy and chilly." There was not

much May in it.
?Monday was a stormy day for

some places. Reports come in of snow

and hail storms all around Millheim,

while our town slipped clear with a few
sprinklings of rain.

?The question of building a new

court house in Bellefonte has been laid
on the table for the present, which is

gratifying news to the average taxpay-

er of Centre county.

Our esteemsd townsman, Henry

F'edler, on Penu street, lost a valuable

cow, last . When he went

to the stable in the morning, he found

her lying dead in her stall.

?The Millheim Banking House a-

long with Mrs. John Keen's house was

much improved by a coat of paint. The

painter's brush is working wonderful

changes for the better on Main street.

?Some of our young folks were out

on the mountain last Sunday hunting

the sweet wildflowers?the trailing ar-

butus. We have eveiy reason to be-
lieve that they had a love(ly) time of it.

?A Are started on the mountains be-

tween Brush and Penns valley on Sun-

day,but did notgain much headway ow-
ing tJ the timely efforts of some of our

citizens who fought itvery successfully.

?For Men's Suits, Boy's Suits, Chi-

ldren's Suits and a full line of Ready-

Made Clothing we take the lead and

will positively not be undersold in that

line. D. S. KAUFFMAN & Co.

?Wliite Dress Goods a specially at

D. S. Kauffman & Co's store.

?Extra Seed Barley for Sale by

J. 11. MU*SKU, A aronsbui g,Pa.

Fou SALE.? A first-rale farm bell,
ready mounted, cost s<>.oo, can be
bought for $1.50 cash. Inquire at this
office.

FOUNI>. ?Two small keys on a ring

were found on the sidewalk in front of

Mauck's furniture store. Tho loser

can obtain the same by calling at this
office.

?S. D. Musser and his oldest daugh-

ter, Mabel,were to Bellefonte, on Tues-
day attending the wedding of Miss

Eva, the daughter of J. J. Musser to
Dr. M. A. Kirk.

?II. F. Donehower, the artist and

Mtointer of Lewisburg, was in town on
Tuesday evening and took in Aarons-
burg on business. lie gave the JOUR-
NAL office a call.

?ln Henry & Johnson's Arnica and
Oil Liniment is combined the curative
properties of the different oils, with the
healing qualities of Arnica, (rood for
man and animal. Every bottle guaran-
teed.

?Among our callers this week :

Reuben Grimm, of Madisonburg ; Miss
Puella E. Dorublaser, of Cliutondale ;

Mrs. Bragdon.of Portland, Maine ; W.
C. Heinle, Bellefonte.

?ln the list of "Honest publishers"
given in the Agent's Herald ot Phila*
delphia, we find the name of the Mil!-
heira JOURNAL recorded. Our m otto
?"Houesty the best policy."

?J. A. Decker, butcher at Spring
Mills, wishes to inform the people of
that place and neighborhood that he
has opened his meat market and is
ready to supply his patrons with meat
at all times.

?Our neighbors, W. T. Mauck &

Son, the enterprising furniture men,
are receiving new goods almost daily.
For neat and tasty furniture at reason-
able prices they take the lead in this
part of the country.

?Wm. Kreamer, the ticket agent at

Coburn statiou,contemplates building a

fine residence at Coburn, near Trumpf-
heller A; Vonada's store. Coburn has

quite a cluster of neat and cozy homes
which were built there of late.

?Our next door neighbor, W. N
Auman, will turn farmer on a small
scale this sumnnr. He will till the

several lots belonging to B. O. Deln-

inger on Fenu street and "earn his

bread by the sweat of his brow."

?Mr. Condo, the present landlord of

the Rebersburg hotel willmake sale of

some of his personal effects next Satur-

day, preparatory to vacating the hotel.

Mr. Moyer, of the Madisonburg hotel

expects to take possession of the stand.

?You willfind McDonald's Improv-
ed Liver Pills so satisfactory as a cor-
rector of a torpid liver, as a regulator
of the bowels, as an eradicator ot till-
iousness, that jou will regret not hav-
ing tried them sooner Mouey refund-
ed to dissatisfied purchasers. Sold by
J. Eisenhuth, Millheim,Pa.

?Rev. Dietzler, of Adamsville, Pa ,

the new Lutheran pastor of this charge,

willmove to Aaionsburg beginning of

next week. The members of the

church contemplate giving him a pleas-

ant and substantial reception on his

ai rival.

?Constable G. W. Harter couldn't

bear to be behind hand in the improve-

ment fever and he made up his mind to

fix up his premises in a No.l style. lie

is altering, repairing, painting, white-

washing, &c. and when doue he will
have one of the stateliest residences in

town.

?3fessrs.Long,the proprietors of the

Penns Caves, six miles west of 3/ill-

heim, are erecting a fine totel building

near the caves. Operations have com-
menced and some of the minor build-

ings are already completed. It will te

one of the most popular summer resorts

in the state.

?John Swartz, Sr., of North street,
after four months confinement to the

house, made his appearance on our

streets on Tuesday and is on 4 fair way

of complete recovery, we are glad to

note. He came around to the JOUR-
NAL office to see how the printer is

getting along.

?Landlord S. T. Frain takes great

pride in his new sett of double harness,

which he received last week. It is a

beauty and combined with his fine cab

makes an elegant turn out. On Sun-

day we enjoyed a pleasant ride to Re*

I bersburg in company with other gen-

tlemen in this nobby conveyance of the
First National.

?Rumor has it that a number of our

prominent citizens are negotiating for

suliable grounds to open a new ceme-
tery. Glad to hear it, and hope it may

not be a "soap bubble scheme." If
competition willprove as benebcial in

this enterprise as it does in other indus-
tries we may probably lookfor well-kept

burial grounds.

?lncreased buoyancy of spirits, per-

fect assimilation of food, improved ap-
petite, gain in flesh, sound refreshing
sleep, heightened color in the cheeks
and lips, added brilliancy to the eyes,
follow the use of McDonald's Great
Blood Purifier or Sarsaparillian Alter-
ative. A bottle or two used in the fam-
ily would obviate the entire train of
spring maladies. Dissatisfied purchas-
ers can have their money refunded.
JOHNSTON, HOLLO WA Y & CO.,

Philadelphia Agents*
Sold by J. Eiseuhuth, Millheim, Pa.

?The last arrival of scrap pictures

at the Journal Store goes ahead of any-
thing ever brought to town before.

THE LATEST IN.? The full line of

Summer Silks, all colors, all stripes, all

qualities,all the latest styles which just

arrived at D. S.Kauffiuan & Co's store,

Main street,Millheim,Pa. Willbe sold

at rock bottom prices. Come and see
them.

FOR SALE. -S. K. Faust gives no-
tice that ho wishes to sell his valuable
farming land, situate in Millheim bor-
ough north of Abs, Ilarter's farm, and

which he lately bought of David Seholl.
The land is in first-class condition and
purchasers will find it a good invest-
ment.

?One of the town councilman in-

forms us that they received word from
the Gleason & Baily Manufacturing

Company saying that tho Millheim
Hook & Ladder Truck will be ready

for shipment within ten days.. This

prompt business and will necessitate
speedy action oh the part of the couucil
and committee on organization.

Tako notice of Mrs. Weaver's ad-
vertisement of Millinery Goods this
week. She has opened her new stock
and it is just too lovely.' The ladies

willdo well to call at her popular stand
on Peun street, where they will find

late styles, tine and tasty woik, low

prices. Do not forget the place?Peun
street, opposite Ilartman's foundry.

Deininger's Ready Reference Tax
Receipt Book ts frowiug in public fa-

vor. Customers,from a distance are

beginning to call for it. It is an ad-

mitted necessity for every tax-payer

who does his business in a practical
manner. It it arranged to last for ten
years and sells at the low price of 40

cents. Call and see it at the JOURNAL
Store. tf

FOR THE LADIES.?Mrs. E. J.
Brumgard is at present in the eastern
cities pnrchasing the most complete

stock of J/illinery Goods ever btought
to town. On her return she will be

pleased to show her customers the la-

test styles of Spring and Summer Hats
and Bonnets, all grades and prices, and
will give satisfaction in every respect

to her many patrons, who are respect-

fully inyitei to call on her, at her place

of business, Maiu street, next door to
Campbeb's store.

?MANY children suffer from day to
day; puny, palid, fretful and feverish,
variable appetite and restless sleep, fin-
ally die, and their parents never sus-
pecting the real cause, that the little
sufferers'stomachs are iufested and eat-
en through with worms. Twenty-five
cents invested in a box of McDonald's
Celebrated Worm Powders would save
the doctor's bills and the patient's life.
Entirely vegetable. Easy and pleasant
to take. Money refunded to dissatisfi-
ed purchasers.
JOHNSTON, HOLLO WAYA CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim,Pa.

?Many people had gathered on Sun-
day last at Aaronsburg to attend the
rededication of the M. E. church at
thai place. Rev. J. B. Polsgrove, it is

said, preached an excellent sermon and
was assisted in the exercises by Rev.
Heck man. the preacher-in charge. The
church was crowded to its utmost ca-
pacity and enough money was raised 10

wipe out a debt of over s6oofor repairs,
pay all the expenses connected with the
dedication and a surplus left. It was a
fair and bright day for the members.

?The first quarterly meeting of Cen-
tre charge which was held in the Evan-
gelical church at Woodward over Sat-
urday and Sunday was one of the most
pleasant meetings held on this charge
for a long time, savs our informant.
Rev. J. M. Ettinger, P. E. preached
three excellent and instructive ser-

mons. The young people's meeting on

Sunday afternoon was largely attended
and was addressed by Rev. J. M. Et-
inger, Rev. B. Hengst. Rey. S. M.

Mountz and J. C. Mots, Esq. Miss

Beckie Young presided at the orgau

| and the singing under her leadership

was very creditable.

?Close application and strict atten
tion to business liava enabled Messrs.
Elias Luse & Son to make their plan-

ning mill at Millheim the most im-
proved and modern mill in this and
neighboring valleys. These gentlemen,

by their push and enterprise, have suc-
ceeded in establishing a large custom
and are daily growing in popularity.
Their woik of manufacturing all kinds
of building materials 'u unsurpassed.

Read their advertisement in another
column and if in need of anything iu
the line of Doors, Sash, Flooring, Ver-
andas, &c. you can find no better place

to go than Elias Luse & Son's Steam
Planning Mill.

?Miss Puella E. Dornblaser,of Clin-
toudale, Pa., and her friend Mrs. Brag-
don, of Portland Maine, were in town

a lew days and were the guests of Mrs.
B. O. Deininger and Mrs. S. D. Mus-
ser. Miss Dornblaser, who is the prin-
cipal representative of the Women's
Home and Foreign Missions for the
Luth. Synod, favored the Lutheran
Sunday school in this town with an able
address bearing on missions with a

view of organizing a children's mis-
sionary society. The lady is highly ea
ucated, a fluent and very pleasant
speaker and possesses the great gift of
winning the hearts of her hearers and
awakening the dormant feelings for the
vast mission cause. On Sunday even-
ing she addressed a fair audience on
the same subject in the George's valley
church, on which occasion Mrs. Brag-
don also read the 24th chapter of Mat-
thew, keeping her audience spell-bound
by her distinct and emphatic style of de"
livery. In fact it wa3 a rare treat to
listen to the remarks of these accom-
plished ladies.

?J. E. Fetterolf, the furniture man,
is moving bis engine to Spring Mills

?GeorgeCampbell,Hopkinsville,Ky ,

says: 'Burdock Blood Bitters is the
best preparation for the blood and stom-
ach ever manufactured.'

BEWARE OF FRAUDS.? Be sure you
get the genuine Dr. Thomas' Electric
Oil. It cures Colds, Croup, Asthma,
Deafness and Rheumatism.

?Ayer's Cathartic Pills are the best
medicine that can be. employed to cor-

rect irregularities of the stomach and

bowels. Gentle, yet through, in their
action, they cure costipation, stimulate
the digestive organs and the appetite,
and cleanse, build up, and strengthen

tho system.

NOTlCE.? Having been appointed a-
gent by the Buck Thorn Fence Co.,

for the sale of the celebrated Buck

Thorn.Steel Barbed Fencing, I Invite
persons wanting this handsome, lasting

and cheap article to cull on me.
J. B. FISIIKR,

10-3m. Penn Hall, Pa.

?On Saturday, May 16th,S. K. Faust
willoffer at public sale at bis coi\,ch
shops, Centre Mills, a fine lot of new
and second hand buggies, spring wag-

ons and carriages. Also a Mare, a

yearling Colt, a Cow, a lot of lumber

and shingles, aod other articles. See

bills.

?J. C. Condo, the expert carriage
builder of Penn Hall, in company with

J. W. Bartges, called on us yesterday

afternoon to engage an advertisement
which will appear in our next issue.

The fine phaeton iu which he lode was
one of his sample jobs and wo must say

a finer conveyance we nave not seen for
some time. Jim is a masterhand at

his tiade.

?The *constantly tired-oxW feeling so
often experienced is the result of im-

poverished blood, and consequent en-
feebled vitality. Ayer's Sarsaparilla

feeds and enriches the blood, increases

the appetite, and promotes digestion of
food, and the assimilation of its
strengthening qualities. The system

being thus invigorated, the feeling rap-
idly changes to a grateful sense of
energy.

LOOK HERE.?I cure Piles. 1 have
a positive remedy for piles. By its use
many cases .of the worst kind and of
long standing have been cured. It cures
as if by magic. Money refunded to dis-
satisfied patients. Address,

II.K.SUMMERS, Aaronsburg, Pa.

WORK OF THE COUNCIL.? The town
council at its last regularly meeting on

Saturday evening did a good deal of

business, the following being some of

the more important transactions: A thir

ty-days' noiice was issued to the own-
ers of the Red Barn on Psnti srteet, to

remove the high hank at the front en-

trance of said building. The construc-
tion of sidewalks in front of the M. E.

church and Mrs. Sarah Barter's prop-

erty, and also at the U. B. church on

Main street was ordered. The road

known as the "Long Lane" to be re-

paired and $25. were appropriated for

that purpose. A committe of ten was
appointed to organize a Hook & Lad-
der Company. The committee is in-
structed to meet on Friday evening at
half past six o'clock sharp in the Jour-
nal office and is composed of the follow-
ing gentlemen : Dr. J. F. Ilarter, J.
11. Swartz, E. Brumgard,Wm. B. Mil-

ler, Samuel Weiser, Jr., Dr. D. 11. Min-

gle, Win. Maize, F. D. Luse, J. W.
Lose, R. A. Bumiller.

The council adjourned and met again

in special session on Tuesday evening

foi the purpose of fixing on a proper lo

cation and ground for the 11. & L. car-
riage building.

?IT is now conceded on all sides that
there is not and never has been a reme
dy of such remarkable efficacy as Curtis
Carmelite Cordial, in curing cholera,
dysentary, cholera morbus, summer
complaints, cramps, pains in the bow-
els, or any intestinal irritation whatev-
er, a single cose brings remarkable re-
lief and a single bottle is guaranteed to
cure any case or money refunded. A
remarkable pain killer and yaluable
household remedy.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY& CO.

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhutb, Millheim, Pa.

NOTES FROM A LADY VISITOR.?
Editor Journal : Accompanied by a
lady from Maine, who ha 9 traveled ex-
tensively in Europe and just returned
from spending the winter in South Car-
lino, have made a tour of the Valley
and my companion expresses herself as
perfectly delighted with the charms of
this valley,romantic and fresh scenery,
fine farms a~.d buildings, and the hos-
pitality of the people is an hourly topic
of conversation and praise.

The moral tone of a people is tested
by the schools and churches, tasty

homes established and supported prov-
ing that thought is taken for the com-

ing generation.
The Woman's Home and Foreign

Missionary Society of the Lutheran

church so well established deserves en-

couragement fiom every minister and
member of the Central Penna. Synod,
and the women are all agreed to take
hold of the work and lend their aid to
the cau3e of missions. It is the great
work of the times. Everywhere wo-
men are taking greater interest In the

christian work?much remains yet to
be done.

The fourth biennial convention of
the General Synod convenes at York,
Pa., June 2nd?KKh, just aftei the
meeting of the General Synod at Har-
risburg and every auxiliary is request-

ed to send a delegate. Grander results
have been achieved and attained than

ever before, as the reports will prove,
Millheitn, May 6th, 1895. P. E. D.

Neighboring News.
AARONSBURG.

The dedicatory services at the M. E.
church wcro well attended. Rev. Pola-

grove, of Hilton, Pa., preached two
very impressive sermons.

The interior of the Lutheran parson-
age is being repainted by James Look-

er. Rev. M. L. Dietzler, the newly e-
lected pastor, is expected to make his

debut on the 12th inst.

L D. Kurtz left for 3/ifilinburg on
jtfonday morniug where he has taken

charge of Sankey's tannery.

Mrs. Forster is about to improve her

residence with a now portico.

Cashier Wm. B. Mingle and family,

of Centre Hall, were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Yearick on Saturday

and Sunday.

Ilenry Philips left for the eastern
cities on 3/ooday morning.

It is believed that 3/r. Sylvis, the el-

der, has been employed as first assist-

ant at the Penn House. 3/r. Immel
has shown extraordinary foresight in

the choice.
Decoration day is coming, but as

yet no arrangemeuts haye been made
to celebrate it. Who will make a
move in the matter i HAWKEYE.

SMITH TOWN.

Mr. & Mrs. 11. E. Duck left for Nit-

tany Valley last Thursday morning to
attend the funeral of Mr. Duck's broth-
er-in law, Daniel Emerick, who died

on Sunday, the 26 ult., at his residence

two miles east of Ilublersburg.

Two young men from Millheimpass-

ed through our town tho other day

with moro "spirits" than necessary.

[Bad report on our boys.?Ed]
George Royer planted a fine lot of

trees along his property.

George Schuyler deserves much cred-
it for cleaning the ugly brush fence

south of John Keen's meadow.

Michael Frame and wife,of Millheim,
were visiting their friends in our town.

The old gentleman looks right hearty

yet.

There was a raisiDg in our town, but

Jumbo's nose wasn't long enough to be

there and so he can't give particulars.

Charles Frankenberger sold his lots,
situate ODO fourth mile west of Millheim
along the pike, and containing eight a-

crea, to H. E. Duck for SIOSO.
A number of our folks were to Aa-

ronsburg on Sunday, attending the re-

opening services of the M. E. church.
JUMBO.

Penn Hall.

The fellows that wanted to drive
through town the other day were sur-
prised when their horse stopped all of a
sudden. Of course, the men could not
help it, and we presume the horse

couldn't either. At any rate, they had
quite a time ere they could get the thing

started.
Miss Mary Guise has gone to Coburn

to take charge of a school in that town.
Mr. Henry Kerstetter, of Bellefonte,

is here doing some fancy work for J. C.

Condo. Mr. K. is a coach smith by
trade and hard to beat.

We arc sorry to record the sickness
of Miss Clara Guise. Hope she may

soon recover.
Mome of our boys are making occa-

sional visits up the country. Why is it

thus ? Some attraction, eh ?

JACK PLANE.

WANTED.?Several good canvasers to sell

an article which every tax-payer needs, and
which one lourth of them will buy if properly
presented and explained. No humbug, but an
article of practical value. Those whs mean
business may call In person on the uudersigued

need not apply
q DEININGER. ,

MABKIED.

On the 28th ul t., at the home of the bride, by
Rev. Z. A. YearicW, Mr. T. Benton I Irich, of
Sellnsgrove, Pa., and Miss Clara M. eldest
daughter of Major J. B.Fisher, of Pcnn Hall, Pa.

On the 19th ult..at the home of the bride,near
Ixigan Mills. Clinton Co., Pa., by Rev N.J.
Miller. Mr. John li. Moyer, of Sugar Valley to
Miss Ellen H . Schaefler.

DIED.

On the 15th ult,. near Potters Bank. Reuben,
son of John and Mary VVeayer, or scarlet fever,
aged 7 years. 10months and Ave days. The fun-
eral services were held at Rebersburg.

On the 25th ult. near Logansville, Clinton,

Co.,at tlie residence of her son-in-law, Mr.fclias
Wolf, Mat v. wile of Anthony Dress, aged iJ
years and 15 days.

. ? ?.

Funeral services were held in Emanuel s Re-

formed church (iroon Burr, I'a.yOu the 2itn ult.

On the 20th ult., in Nittanv Valley. Duniel
limerick, aged 09 years and 5 months.

Deceased was aconsistent|meuiber of the Lutn.
church from his youth up and died with christ-
ian resignation, A strange coincidence con-
nected with the time of Ids death is mat on the

same day four of his children connected them-

selves with the same church by con lirmat ion.

ELI AS LUSE & SON,
?PIIOPKIKTOIW OF THE?-

MILLHEIM PLANING MILL
east of the new Ev. church, Peun St.,

fflillheim, Pa.

Contractors, - Builders,
?AND MANUFACTURERS OF

Doors, Sash, Shutters,

Blinds, Brackets, Flooring

Allkinds of Siding.

A SPECIALITY.
Having our own planing mill,it willbe to the

advantage of those intending to buila to con-

sult us.
made on all lcinas of

buildings. Flans and Specifications

furnished on application, with est-

imates of ooßt. 18-ly

J. H. KURZENKN ABE & SONS'

MUSIC HOUSE.
1202 N. THIRD STREET.

HARRISBURG, PA.

BAUS 8c CO'S
Square, Grand Boudoir Gem & Orchestral

Upright, Grand

PIA.MTOS
The best now made and endorsed by all eminent

artists.

The most beautiful and sweetest toned in the world
Smaller Musical Instruments,

Organettes, Musical Boxes, Musical Toys, &c.
Sheet Musio (including the popular 5 and 10 cent music) Music Books

Strings, &c.

CALLTO SZE3ZE3 ITS.

Harry J. Kurzenknabe, Millheim, Fa.,
Agent for Union and Centre Counties.

UILLMBIMMABBBE WOM&S
s, * %. - ' f-Ji

_A..C. 3VETJSSEK,, '

(SUCCESSOR TO DEININGER & MUSSER,)
DEALER IN

Allkinds of Marble Work,
SUCH AS

Monuments, Headstones, Tablets, Tombs, &c.
ALL KINDS OP

Granite Monuments and Headstones
furnished at lowest prices.

SIIOP ON MAINSTR EET, EAST OF BRIDGE.
mmm MUPnfk II * This SULKY PLOW with it* patent TnrenD. Sumps*--

LRH|II>K\II V A Bio* Btk*l Wfkel and iswingiUß beam is the most perfect
I I .| i I i Implement of the kind in the world.

"SWINGBEAM" SULKT I I THE BEAM can be fastened rigidly when desired, or
_

. IB ft loft to swiug sideways if it strikes a stump or atone, thus
Illustrated helow,aiso m voiding breakage; also ni<*c for tnruing corners without

"Garden Cilj Clipper 7' of the ground.

p "vOrs, Ssxr> rjttClßCtTLvas

BAKES."' Ar- M'F'S CO.-
gucccMon la Furt A Rrailley MT| Ca.,

or to our H&ASCS HOUSES:

DAVID BRADLEY MTO CO., St. Lcai*. Ho.
*1 flPx V DAVID BRADLEY *,FVJ CO., In.li.n.polin, lad.

> \ / DAVID BKADLEI *CO., Minneapolis. Minn.
* \ V DAVID BRADLEY k CO., Connril Bluff*, la.

v-iftiaf BRADLEY, WHEELER k CO., Kansas CH- Mo.

AFTER DINNER. I
Persons who suffer from Indigestion

can arrest the progress of that painful
malady by the use of an after-dinner |
pill, so composed that it will give tone
to the stomach, prevent heartburn, rouse
the liver to healthful action, invigorate
the kidneys, and thus, through the activity
of these organs, promote the natural
movement of the stomach and bowels.
AYER'S PILI.S are so compounded that
their action, though mild, effectually pro-
duces the above results. They also, in
curing Constipation, remove the cause of
Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Kidney Dis-
ease, Rheumatism, and many other serious

I ailments.

AYER'S PILLS
contain no mineral nor poisonous sub-
stance, and do not gripe unless the
bowels are irritated, and even then their
influence Is healing. To continue their
effect in constipated orchronic cases, they
need only be taken in diminishing instead
of increasing doses. For seamen, and in-
habitants or travelers in sparsely settled
countries where physicians are not at
hand, they are of* inestimable value.
There Is hardly a sickness they will not
alleviate, and in most cases cure, if taken
promptly. To young girls just entering
upon womanhood, and to women whoso
period of maternity is drawing to a close,
Ayer's Tills, iu moderate doses, merely
sufficient to ensure regular action of the
bowels, willbe found of

Incalculable Value.
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

W ANTEDrK'ri'KS
Trees, drape Vines.Shiubs, Hoses, &c. SALARY
AND EXPENSES, or LIBERAL COMMISSIONS PAID.
Full instructions given, so inexperienced men
can soon learn the business. Address J. F.
lECLAKE,Brighton, N. Y. 15-it

TIT 4 ITCH ?Ladies and gentlemen to
W iliilLU*take light, pleasant employ-

ment at their homes (distance no objection);
work sent by mail; $2 to $5 a day can be quietly
madeaio canvassing. Please address at once
GLOBE MFG. CO., Boston, Mass., box 5344.

This remedy contains no injurious drugs.
ELY'S

CREAMBALM
Cleanses th CCATARF^H
Inflammat i o

Heals the Sores.i^^||
Res tores thelt
Senses ofTasteßL^x'
Smell,

A quickUclief. AY"FEVER
A positive Cure.

CREAM BALM has gained an envia-
ble reputation wherever known, displacing all

: other preparations. It is a creamy substance.

L A particle is applied into each nostril, causing

no pain and Is agreeable to use. Price 40 cents
' by mail or at Druggists. Send for circular.

r ELY BROTHERS, Diugglats, Owego, N. Y.

A. A. BLIZZARD
The United States Government Census Vol-

ume, just publised, speaks of the "REMAKKA-
BLE SUCCESS" attending our "UNIQUE AND

i UNTIRING EFFORTS" in pushing the Ameri-
can Agriculturist. It began the current year .

, with a larger subscription list than at any cor-
responding jieriod iu twelve years. The able
corps of Editors, who have made the American
Agriculturist a welcome visitor to thousands of
Aincri *ai homes for a quarter ofa century, are
now bending all their energies to make the
Journal, It jxissibie, more Interesting and! val-
uable than ever to our readers. And you may
forthwith conclude tuat it

Is Sweeping
over Pennsylvania,where It already has so many
subscribers and friends, to quadruple its circu-
lation. For who willfall to embrace THIS UN-
PARALLELED OFFER?

A FAMILYCYCLOPAEDIA FREE.?Any per-
son, subscribing to the American Agricittturist
( English or German) for 1885, whose subscrip-
tion is promtly forwarded to us, together with
the subscription price, *liO per year, and 15
cents extra for packing and postage on the Cy-
clopedia?making *1.65 in all?will receive the
American Agriculturist for 1885, and be pre- *

sented with the American Agriculturist Family
Cyclopaedia, just out, 700 pages. 1,000 engrav-
ings.

TWO MONTHS FREE ?Every new subscri-
ber (and only new ones), who promptly for
w rds his subscription In accordance with these
conditions, can have his year's subscription

date troin March. 1835, receiving free the nurn
hers of the American Agriculturist for Janu-
ary and Febuary.

TWO MAGNIFICENT ENGRAVINGS FREE,
?Every such subscriber will also be presented
post-paid, with the macnitleent plate Engrav-
ings "In the Meadow," and "Foes or Friends o
which over eighty thousaud have been sent fo
by our subscribers.

CYCLOPAEDIA, ENGRAAINGS, AND A
DICTIONARY FREE ?To any one promptly
forwarding us the name of a new subscriber to
the American Agriculturist with $2.00, we will
send Webster's Practical Dictionary, just out,
600,000 words,l,4oo illustrations, while to the new
subscriber we will send the American Agricul-
turist for 1885, and also the Family Cyclopaedia,
post-free. Further more, on receipt of fifteen
cents extra, (making 2.15 in all) iu this case for
packing and postage, we will forward the two
engravings, "In the Meadow," and "Foes or
Friends, to the sender of the subscription, or
to the subscriber himself, as we may be direct-
ed.

Send six cents (stamps), for mailing you spec-
imen copy American Agriculturist, an elegant
forty-page Premium List.with 200Illustrations,
and specimen pages and description# of our Cy-
clopaedic, Dictiamary, and magnificent Engra-
vings presented to every subscriber.

Address ?

PnMista Aicma Agriculturist,
DAVID W. JuD,Pres't. SAM'L BURHAM, Sec.

751 Broadway, Now York.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
A FEW GOOD MEN to canvass for the saleof
Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, Vines, Ro-
ses, &C. No EXPERIENCE RKQOIRKB. LIBERAL
WAGES. Address H. J. BOWDEN a CO.,Brih
ton, N. Y. 15-4t

m Send six cents fo
.

fft Übk I a vm postage, and reeeive
&S \u25a0 1 iL.P_-free a costly box of
?® \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 "goods which will help
you to more money right away than anything
else in this world. All. of either sex, succeed
"from first hour. The broad road to fortune o-
pens before the workers, absolutely sure. At
once address, TRCK & Co., Augusta, Maine.

CONSUMPTION.
I i=llfaa3?SSiik


